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L D - ..<"~ ~ .. ~ enemy in Ph~ of ~Ce, he qUfl)'.relled csl.aJJdf>n\lll·vative view of histor1 can swift an~ incurable decay. The feadaI 
ITERARY E':P AK"1 Mcl"~ 1; lin Sicily witl\ both ~nored -the Nonnan ob8cure . • It was the most glorious of all 'principle was not strong enough 10 hold 

=======~i~=~===~¥ an'd witlr'the <lenlian Emperor Henry. t'hOlle vast and sIgnificant movements, it ·together. The families of the". 
Richard I af England. -- I !P_Cyp'~~ he !lar:~eqJb~;decadentelXl- !.nd...tha~ih~h~lloly--City-waa , not de- 'fiefs were branches of great EoroJ*ll 

' plre oEflle Byzantme sovereigns and in livered from the hand of the Infidel, its houses who, having found a 8plendid iI· 
Polestine aliene.ted the good 'will or in· effect upon the political history of the heritance for thelXlBelve8,looked forward 
curred the bitter enmity of every prince east WQ Jr:Omentou&: It reildered possi- to the establishment of their I18Yeral 

with whom he had to do. hie ,the maintenan~e of the Christian powers as independent eovereiptiel, 

BY W. R. PERKINS. 

There 'are -periods or history which 
· 1NleDl in certain ways to be uninteresting, 
GI' perhaps better, uneventfulj periods 
which !lre not in any way surprising and 

Iwbich lack the dramatic element . .. They 
,are not the seed-time oC constitntional 
ire, nor during them are reaped the 
harvests sown agee before. Yet the gen
erative procesaea are constantly going on 
hoogh tiJeir action is not seen, and the 

u.sure of the past is handed on to the 
uture. 
It is of material lor constitutional 

history that these periods are barrenj 
they are frequently rich in what consti
tatea the basis for the study of personal 
or national characters, but the qq,Qllti~n 

.f government,and olthe mai nten8,Jl"Ce ,of 
privilege and liberty are no longer ab
IIOrbing. Men live without the intru· 
Ilion of uncomfortable problems oflegisla
.&ion, problems which, in an age like 
that of Richard, must find their solution 
in the sword. Personal character how
ever is more clearly seen, national char· 
acter develope8 more fully, but in espec
.ial will there be a wealth of detail, aud 
~haps of adventure which will give 
..... elucidation of the manners o(the age. 

The reign of Richard I of England 
jlU'takes somewhat of these characteris· 
tie& Only ten yeare in duration, it lies 
1Ietween the great preparation, as it may 
be termed, of Henry II, and the fruit of 
t.bat preparation i. e. the charter of John. 

The family and the baronial disorders 
which continued from the end of Henry's 
ftign, the abeence ot King Richard, and 
'hie personal character aeove all, ~m to 
have . been the reasons for the qnies
CIeIlC8 of constitutional and legal 1Jfe. 
lIot althoulh this reilll is a barren field 

. for the inveatiptor ot the growth of 
1&11' and olleglalation, it ie Dot merely 
'to the details 01 adventure anti the . J'Oo 

1DID~ 01 the ernaade that it 011'81 ita 
-tbarm. 

To 1011011' Kine Richard throop the 
a.c.d. of hia IOverelp&yis to be brought 
Iaee to face with a variety of men and 
with. complication ofpolltb which are 
lIDeqnalled in longer and more eventful 
reigDI. The.. and the weat are 
brougilt topUJer by the crnaade. Th. 
family 00IlDeCti0DI of the king involve 
him in the cllllhing intereeta of France, 
Germany, Italy and Spain, and throngh 
Jais personal idventurea is 18en the 
whole political charactM of the 118. No 
prince of his time, nay, lew prinoee of 
other centuries, held IIway oyo~ ~omln; 
ione more diversifl~ King of. Btt8landj 
Lord of Ireland, W'alea aud BoOtlandj 
Duke of Normandy, Guienne and G. 
cony; Connt of Maine, Anjon and Pol teo 
eoperior Lord oC Brittany, Anverpe and 
Toulousej King of Art_; Conqnerer of 
CyPll1ll, and for a time real roler of the 
kingdom of Paleetine, he knew person
ally, and was brought in contact with, al
most every potentate in Christendom. 
Perhaps it would be better to say that 
be was brouQ;ht into collision with all 
thc,(' princPR, fiJ r h hAfl An unrelenting 

Occupying as be did so central a posi- kingdom of Palestine for another cen· free from all dependence opon the KIDc 
tion in th&history of his times, this king . ~uryj it ,afforded thus a bulwark against of Jerusalem. Here then in tbemidi 
has been portrayed for us by Il greater the advances of the MOIllems towards of the infidels, where every PftISUUOD 
number of historians than any other the Byzantine monlU9hYj it preserved should have been taken to protect the 
sovereign of his age, or of F.naland until social and merchantile communication Holy City and to strengthen the new 
his era. We are able to learn what between Europe and the Levant, and, throne, we find the inevitable teDdeaq 
G3rman, Frenchman, Norman, English· indirectly both Venice and Genoa owed of the feudal system-i. e. U1e teDdenq 
mao, Greek and Moslem thought 01 him, their opportunity to the conquest of to split off from the centsr and form DeW 

and when his facility iB antagonizing Cyprus by Richard, and to the other ex- and independent 8Ovflreigntiee. ' This 
princee is remembered it will not seem ploits of the armed and knightly pil- tendency, harmful enoush in any kiut 
strange that in the hands of foreign grim8. dom, at least disintegratins, wu in this 
chroniclers his character has1ared badly. To explain tbe causeswnich led to tile raseabsolutelysuicidal.Jeroaalembecame 
The German I.istorians describe Richard Third crusade I will advert for a moment a secondary considerationj religion I~ 
a8 a monstor of pride and arrogance, the to the history of the kingdom of Jerusa- its power, the infidel his terrol1l, and per
French a8 the mOllt perfidious of men, lem. Godfrey of Bouillon, king, though sonal and family agrandlr.emelltbeeatl 
but the uerman venom is far more bit- declining to weat:.a .golden cro_wn where the ruling passion ottbe barolll ofPJJ
ter. This however is easily to be ex- the Saviour had worn a orown of thorns, estine. The succession to U1e throDe 
plained. for it arQlle from llis family con- reigned but one year-the last one o(the naturally gave rise to serioUJ COPiplill

nection with the Welfs. The old tradi- eleventh century. Splendid knight, tions, and anarchy and rebel\ioo lIoily 
tional friendship between England and combining chivalry with piety, he en- but surely did their work. The oaly 
Germany had reached its culmination in joyed bllt for one brief year the sover- sound element in the counUy 1111 1M 
the times of Edward the. Confesserj it eignty of the Holy CIty. But in this military or\lers. These were coJIItaDUy 
has afterwarJs been resuscitated by the year the Assize of Jerusalem was issued strengthened .againBt the climatic and 
marriage of Matilda with the Emperor which was simply the feudal organiza- enervating influences of Syria by Del 
Henry V., and later tbe daughter of tion of Palestine after the model of the acc88l!ioDs of fresh ahd vigeroaa eoIdien 
Henry II, Richard's sister, has formed a western feudalism of thqt epoch. The from Europe. Could tbeir syll8m ha" 
marriage alliance with Henry the LioD. kingdom of Jerusalem contained four been adopted Palestine might hne Irq 
But the latter prince was the leader of fiefs.-i. e. of Antioch, of Edeesa, of Je- stood against the Infidel. 
House of Welfover which the Hohenst- rusalem and of Tripoli. The lief ot Je- A kingdom thus divided 19IiDItil8elf 
aufen had just triumphed, and the Eng· rusalem contained in turn four great might have fallen long beCore il did, bGI 
lish, the ally of the Welts, had natur· Baronies, viz., the county of Joppa and it owes its existence to the divleionau' 
ally fallen into disrepute with a Hohen· .Ascalonj the principalities of Galilee and isting between .the Saracens in J41~ 
staf.fen Emperor, Henry the Sixth. The Hebron, and the lordships of Caeearea and the·Turks in Mesopotamia. So \01( 
~rench considered Richard to be perlid - and Sldoni, each of these barenies was In as these were kept &8under the kingdte 
ious because he refused to pay homage tum divided into inferior fiefs or lord. maintained itself, but MlOOn uSllldia 
to Philip, hIgh suzerain of the realms shipe. In each of these lordlhlpe were had conquered the FaUmite ~pblii 
'which the English king held upon the hiSh conrts of justice presided over by Egypt, and the attack coold be ..... 
continent. But this claim of feudal obed- tile lord, and in each oUhe thirty-eeven froUl the north and the IOU1h aid * 
lence i_of.,a distant and un~rtain a towns of tbllHoly LInd. 11'11 ~lished Holy City, the end wll. DeII'~ The CIt 

charact8r that its mention WAI only a a court of Bourgeoise, presided over by sade of Richard then WII ...... p' 10 
pretenee to cloak the hatred and tear vilcounta who wl!re hereditary fief-hold- restore and maintaiD \be esiIIeIae •• 
and interminable counter-ploUing of tbe el'll and related by blood to the IJ'Mter state 11' hicb 11'11 onrbollle by III 011 

French dlonarch apinst the lord of barons. Side by Iide with thie elaborate decayj the attempt 11&8 IJIIde ill j,dcI 
thOle domaiu which he coveted for hi. I)'etem 11'11 the adminlet. ... tlon 01 tb. good laUh and with .nUl .... ud .. 
own. lortreuee, which were in the baada of ormOO8 J'EICOQrtleI, bot It ",,,,10 

Bnt althOllih Richard WAI. bid maD, the ~t orden of the Templarlaud Hoe- fallole. 
• bid hlllband, a lelAlh ruler aDd. vic- pltalle1'l. The templarl had their o""n Tbe . terrible neWi of UI, bI ol~ 
IoUl maD, he poIIe.ad lOme qualitiea in the voluntary OIpniutiOD 01 Din. Holy: ero. aud ol-Ule CIpCIue 011/11 
which Ihe mea olhia dayprelerred &0 the French knlghta, addiq to their monaatlc King and the murder oIUI, r.p.s 
wick.d wildo~ 01 hialaU1er. aDd which vow 01 chutity, obedieace au4 poveri)', w.re bronght to Ikope iD .. ri!Ii 
made hie tyranny 1_ intolerable thaD a fourth ODe bindiq them to the protec> the chiett ofth. Templan ID~ BIIpIIIIo 
that reenlttna from his brother'. weak- tiOIl 01 pilgrima and the defeD18 of the lei'll in 1187. Pope Urblll m died Ii 
1leM; belidea, his glory aud hie fame ' HoI, Sepulchre. At the time 01 the griehtthe receipt olth. tI_aadlt 
r8Ilched homea too humble to IQJfer from Firat CrUIad. the monu of St. Johll November, Richard, &8 Jet OIIIy OIIJI 
hia euctions, and he and hit arm)' rendered invaluable lervlce to the ern- of Poiton, received the croll fIIlIIl ~ 
were tar away. Fame hili a thODland sading armiea, aud in 1121 they IlIJded banda olth. Archbilhop ofTean. II 
tongoea,aud the splendid deeda which military ordera to thOle olthe cloister. Jauuary Henry IL and Philip ""It 
pve him the epithet of the Lion Heart These two ordel'll, with that of the Teu~ conciled aud took Ule ~ aad iI 
lOll. no part of their Slamour aud en- tonic knlihts, became the valiant defend- March or the same year Frederic BIIItt 
chantment on their way from Paleatine. era of the Holy LInd . .. Eepecially fa- roasa held hie greatool1llcillUlelllJ 
His leadinK characteristics Will love of mOus were the Knishts HOilpitallers and the like purpoae, and appoiDted ~ 
war. H.loved it-not for the glory that youth were sent Crom all parts 01 Europe March of 1187 as the time 0( d~ 
conqueat miSht brinl-but lor the thing to be trained by them to the practice 01 Meanwhile Henry of Eaglud dW,~ 
itlelf, Cor the joy ohtslving aud the joy religion aud knlehtly virtuell. Richard hasten~ to thM kiDadom\OlI 
of victory. 1 shall not attempt ~ anal- Alth~Uih under favorable olrcumstan- crowned with a pomp IIId ..... 
ysill ot his character, it is all summed up 061, this Ceudal organiution milht have whioh long served AI a model for to .. 
in the vigorona WOrdl of Lingard: "with been luflicient to form at least a .tronK coronations. But the W .... III» 
the pl'lise of valour his panegyric ie nucleUi ofrelistance, to be lIupplemented Court could not 10118 detain hlrI.-' 
ended." and IItrengthened by the con.tant pro- havingeuctedtromarchbtahoptadltl* 

But the Third Crusade in "hich Rlch- cession oC armed pilgrims (for there was OPt from hleh and from low,lrom cb~ 
ard is the central BiOre lends to his a never ending pilgrImage to the East) and from monastery immeJllulJlll rJ 
reign 1\ Illstrll which not the most practi- yet it fell by ita own Impotence Into mOnElY for hill crn8Rde, and hnift' pd 
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swift and incurable decay. The leadaI 
'-principle was not strong enough 10 bold 
it 'together. The famili~ of tbe ~ 

' fiefs were branches of great Enropelll 
houses who, having found a 8plendid iI· 
heritance for themselveS, looked forran! 
to the establishment of their 118m 
powers as independent 8Overeiptill, 
free from all dependence upon tbe KbI& 
of Jerusalem. Here then in tbe midtt 
of the infidels, where every precaatiOD 
should have been taken to protect the 
Holy City and to strengthen the ne, 
throne, we find the inevitable tendeoer 
of the feudal system-i. e. ~e tendeaq 
to split off from the center and form De, 
and independent 8OvAreigntiee. Tbil 
tendency, harmful enouah in any killl' 
dom, at least disintegrating, .11 ID!hit 
<'a8e absolutelysuicidalJ enaalem became 
a secondary considerationj religion lIS 
its power, the infidel his terron,aad per
sonal and family aggrandlzemeDt beeIDIt 
the ruliDg passion of the baroD8 orPIJ. 
estine. The succeeeion to the tbroue 
naturally gave rise to senoUl complill' 
tions, and anarchy and rebellioa 1Io,ly 
but surely did their work. The oaly 
sound element in the country WIItbe 
military orders. These were coDlIAJIUy 
strengthened ,again~t the climatic and 
enervating infiuences of Syria by ne. 
aCC68Aions of fresh abd vigel'Oll8 aoldien 
from Europe. Could their syatem heve 
been adopted Palestine might have lOG( 
stood against the Infidel. 

A kingdom thus divided agaiDItil!ell 
might have fallen long before it did, buI 
it owes its existence to the diYiliODlel' 

isting between,the Saracena in E,y~ 
and the,Turks in Mesopotamia. So lOG( 
as these were kept lIunder the kiD&d(lll 
maintained iteelf, but RllOOn II SIlIdiI 
had conquered the FaUmite ~pbali 
Egypt, and the attack could be -
froID the north and the IOIlth opol iii 
Holy City, ~e end w .. , 1l8II', Thec:rt 
Bade of Richard th.n wu ""p"" 
restore and maintain the uiIteIce all 
state which wli overbome brill 011 
decay; the attempt.1I made II ~ 
good Ialth anel with .n\h .... ud .. 
ormoua reoouroee, but it WII a.&lIei It 
Iallare. 

The terrible DeWi of \he I. elt» 
Holy., Croll and of· Ul. caplblt eI. 
King and the marder of the TImIIIIII 
were brought to _rope In ... r.
tbe chiera olthe Templan ad B ..... 
len in 1187. Pope Urblll m clied
arief at the receipt olth. UdlDp,lDIIlt 
November, Richard, II yetOlly ~ 
of Poitou, received the era. CIom .. 
handa of the Archblahop ofTm. b 
January Henry IL and Phllip_tt 
conclled and took the cr-. IDII II 
March of the same year Frederic )IeItt 
roeea held hie great council a& 1111111 
the like purpoee, and appoillted ~ 
March of 1187 as the time of d~ 
Meanwhile Henry ofEuglan4dW,~ 
Richard hastened to that klDadOlD \0 \I 
crowned with a pomp and ~ 
w hlcb long served II a model iii tGI" 
coronations. But the feMlu rJ ~ 
Court could not lonl deWa hba,,.I 
bavinR exacted from archbllhoppd~ 
op, from hiah and from low, IroIII ch~ 
and from monutery imm_ - d 
mOMy for his ('rn8Rde, and bavfllJ"! 

benefices in the church and Placee in 
etate to the highest bidder, having in
~eed swept England bare of gold, he 
sailed away to Normandy to follow like 
espedients for filling hie coffers. 

(Omclmion in our mzt.) 
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One Dollar per year. 
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Every at~dent of every De

partment, and every old stu-, 
dent ahould be a lublcriber. 

The late at college new's par

ticular and general, and the 

lateat college opi,nion. 
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THE ONLY'FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE! 
. IN IOWA CITF. NO FANCY 'BIeEs. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
.. = ======-:::-:::-=-=-:::-";:":::--:::-= 

ARB THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES, 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL ~ BYINGTOtf, 
Succeaon to ' 

:bL :RT .A.N, 
DEALER Ilf 

PIII'fI, DILl, GLUI, "ALL P&PBBI, 
BeadJ Iillied Painta, perfeotir ~nre-all 

ahIdeI. ArtIab' Material a 8peolaltJ. 1Mura
tiYePape~. 

"0. '1, W •• blncton Btr .. t. IOWA CITY 

EUGE~ PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinl at 10 centa a bundle. Bert 
Coal eoreenetl for hOllM lIM, 

0lIl01 oor. Bllrlinaton and V&IIB1U'8II 8trMt.1. 
Lea." orden at I'Ink" tltore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAKERY. 
No. 18 Dabuqueatreet 

~. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Studenta' clllbl1fill find frelh Blatter, r-. aDd 
OoIlntrJ Procillce al".,. on balla: . 

'l'hi8 Ie thejlaoe &0 bQ chtap, fer .. do oar 
Oft work. an ..u for cull. 

'D.ra.r 'rDtA.n, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
, Specialty: Fine Goodl. 

174 Wutlngfon Bt., • Iowa Cit,. 

~~ 
Offers excellent advantages to thOlK 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Busine811 Correspondence, and Spelling. 

Students of other echooie may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, tak.ing 
any branch we teach, .t reasonable 
ratel. 

Day and evening clll8868 j enter at any 
time. 

CODfeet1oDel7, 
Cake. aDd .... 

WeddlD&, Cakee Bade .. 
Order. 

BY8rJt.hiq tnt.cIa. in the lin. of ~ 
Home-made bnId a 8PICria1tJ. 

Reduced bread rates to olubs. 

10 OlIatoa IInII, 

G~~~~ion ~ men &lid women to .. 
.. 100Il or tranliD. A,..utl. No ezu."",-' 

1IUe~, 8t..., work! lAJ011 B. WDI!
.n, NanefJ1JWl, BO<lDITU. N. Y. (II ...... 
thia paper. 

Franklin Meat Market 

A full stock. of the choicest meats COIl

stantly on hand. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

J. H. ~ •• ~ Livery .k Stable. 
M~~~~~71~~~£· b=:~~bi:' :~~: II~:; ::. 

Merchant Tailoring Establlsh- come and eee ne. We will take pI_a. 
ment in the city is in showing yon what we have. We 

J. E . TAYLOR'S have the fineat line of hol'868, buggift, 
and Qlrriqes in the city, and cannot fail 

19 Clinton 8t., near P. O. 
Largest mercbant tailoring stock In the city, 

Where all tile studenta pC tIIelr line anita aDd 
allO the place wbere theJ get mllltar)' IUlti. 

T!lQIJ. C. CAUOK. ~ C. D. CLan, V .. PrM 
B. B. 8ppOD, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do. Gea.u Banlrin. Bum-. Par in'-t 

on Depoeita, BeU Hom. and Joreip 
Esohanp. 

to please you. Come and see ne. 

FOSTER & HESS 

CANDY 
Send 11.2II\c 12, or '3.50 (or a aampIe 

retail box DJ expreu o( the be. 
eaodlea In America. Put up In elt
pnt boxes, and strictly pure, Suit
able for presents. Express cbarpl 

___ Iprepald, Refen to all Ohlcago. TrJ 
It once. Address, 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
---,~-, 0.11 ..... 
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11m; DtSTI'1'V'l'l. 

Go to the. Opera BOlli!(! to-m,h, for a 
ftrst-class shave and hair-cat. ' 

Was it cold riding across the country 
last Saturday night. Bollinger it author-

I. W. BoLLr.KOD .. .... .. .. ........ .. .. Preejdent ity. 
MODIll ~4.8 ......................... 8eoret&r7 

Nu 8aPIIUD ......................... Preeident 
JIITB.D GU&lf ......................... 1!eoretar7 

8eelioDl.a alterutAlBaturdaJ enuiDp. 

Frank and Charlie Cotton are railroad
ing it at Carbondale, Colo., and doing 
well. 

Mi88 Minnie Howe presented the Mu
seum with a fine specimen of trap-door 
.plder. 

See Pratt {\ Strub for umbrellas, g0s

samers, handkerchiefs ana hosiery. Pri-
p....,-. ~ ....... . ......... "-ida ces low. 
I.&u LJIoLU .......................... 8eorttarJ Mias Lulu Miller, of Davenport, will 

8eeli0D10II altematiBaturdaJ "eniD ... spend a few days with Mi88 'Hannah 
Hooring. " 

J. II: Trondy at. Mllle"'s dye works 
C. B. Zr .. DllAlf ..................... Pretldeat blOOD and"repairs bats. Silk hats a 
1. & JllvaOD .......................... I!eomar, specialty. 

s-i_"8I'J PridaJ "811'11" Go to Cub {\ Hunt's meat marke'. 
-- oppolite Open HoUlS, Cor choice Oleate 

'"~II!a' CDIm.Ut AIIOOa'l'JOl. of all kinds. 
_._--1--'-- -

Pra7er meetinp "err Taeedar 110011 in C. L Zorbaugh, our last Iowa orator is 
l'nIidai', rec~tatiOll room. All teaeh~ .ih tile Deaf ~d Dumb 1Ds~-

- oordiallr iDrited. tute at OmahL 

LOCALS. 
·Lee, Welch &; Co.'s BookstOre. 
Tipton to-day. 
Everybody 8ag1l'al 
Dress parade yesterday. 
One more recruit in Co. A 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

The beat line of Fumishing Goods in 
'he state at the Golden Eagle One Frice: 
Clothing House. 
, Students are requested to call at Lee, 
Welch {\ Co'e. and examine Prof. Ander
son's new book. 

S~udents that trade at Lee's Pioneer 
Book Store secure best bargains, 117 
Washin~n St. 

Only forty extra "cope" Hallowe'en. Miss Celia Smith ofMt. Pleassnt, for
Prof. Booth was in the city this week. merly of Iowa City, is visiting Mias 
Overcoats Overcoats at The Golden Grace Partridge. 

Eagle. See the immense. line of overcoats 
Over thirty olthe boys expect to go to shoWn at the Golden Eagle att leBS than 

TiptoB. you pay elsewhere. 

ConstantGiIlis isSaturdaying and Sun- University stationary for the different 
daying in the city. departments at Lee's Pioneer Book Store 

We retail goods at wholesale pricos at 117 Washington St. 
The Golden Eagle J. W. Hallock is teachiAg at Salida, 

A. Brother of Miss Ev~ Elliot is in the Colo. Capt. Pryce ran acr088 him out 
city for a few days. there the other day. 

Lischer went home to regiater, and The "Medics" are l08ingtheir prestige. 
will go home to vote. None of them were ,ood enough to get 

"run fu" on Hallowe'en~ A number of the students are going 
home to vote next week. You can alway. find the beat styles 

D. W. Evana, class of '86, was in the and double the stock of any other house 
d h' in the city at Furbish's. 

city a few ays t 18 week. ~ A fine horse show will be here soon. 
Why f81i'ta corporal gtlOd enough lor Don't fail to see it as it is the best thing 

a "suP4!" in battallion drill. of the kind in the country. 
The misaee Peery IN entertaining 

their uncle from <WitomiL 
C. D. Jamieson, the new Profeesor of 

Civil Engineering, it now here. 

Prof. Shimek presented the M\188UDl 
with a specimen ofCooperaHawk. 

See the large line of Prince Albert 
anits jnat reet'ived at the Goldea Eagle. 

Drew MU88er and Howard Gates ao
compuied Powell Jobnson to his home 
at Muscatine last Thdraday. 

Students In need of Shoee can save 
from 25 Ilta. to '1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furbish on the comer. 

Lee's Pioneer Book Store offera special 
inducements for studllnts trade. James 
Lee, 117 WasliIDgton Street. Bayard Elliot brought in • pey 

Equinel which ia now in the Ifuaewn. The Chair of History contributes an 
The Executive Committee of the interesting article on Richard L of Eng

Board of Regents met here Wedneeday. land this week. See literary JlIi9. 

Students, patronize Waterman &; Wi!
liama when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton Street. 

The S. U. L foot-ball team have invi
tations to play at Clinton, Dee Moines, 
and Davenport. It is very doubtful 
whether any of them will be accepted. 

J. W It:onvalinke, of Mason City, sent 
to the Mnseum a fine specimen of ring
billed gull ~d bume headed duck. 

The Golden Eagle can show you the 
finest and 1a~est line of busineBS and 
dress suits eVllr shown in the state. 

The finest line of Chinchilla, Elysians 
worsted and cassimere overcoats ever 
shown in the west at The Golden 
Eagle. 

Prof. David Evans spent a few days of 
the three weeks' vacation which he it 
enjoying, with friends and relatives in 
Iowa City. 

Morris Evans has gone home to cast a 
vote for Williamsburg in the contest be
tween tn~t place and Marengo for the 
county seat. : 

The fQOt-ball team will try their skill 
at Tipton to-day We hope the result 
oj lilt Saturday will be reP.8Ated, and be-
lieve it wiD: . . 

C. B. Miller, '86 sends· us a COpy gf the 
Kanll&8 City Daily Telegraph with his 
compliments. We presume he it at work 
on that paper. 

The large nnmber of strangers visiting 
the M.um ('Srtify its increasing popu
larity. It will be open to the public in 
a few weeks. , ' 

'fhe Zets took a new departure last 
night and elected a critic. He reports 
in the business meeting following the 
open Be88ion. 

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Daisy, 
Came over 'frpm Springdale last Thurs
day ~vislt Mias Lillian. Mrs. Johnson 
wiJ1.remain over Sunday. ,.' 

Sq,tpe of t.e boys use as an argument 
to go to Tipton, that they can layover a 
couple of hours at Elmira. It can't be a 
very arduous task to "paint" the town. 

·C. V. Manatt, LL. B. '86, remits in 
good season, and writes; "Am going it 
alone. Sent my pard to Neb. Politics 
thickening. Am stumping for. Democra
by." 

The home oratorical contest at Ames 
has resulted in the SUC0088 of Sherman 
Yates of Cedar Co. Subject-The field 
oflce. Mr. Yates it a Junior we under-
stand. • 

The city team 8ucceeded in getting 
another goal at foot-ball last Thursday. 
When the city and University play it is 
neceeaary to allow an aftemoon for a 
goal. 

Mrs. Prof. Parker and her daugMer, 
Mrs. pampbell,'have been in Chicago 
this week attending a women's mission
ary ~eeting. They are expected home 
this evenhlK. 

The removal of the gate poets on the 
north side of the campus, very much im
provee the appearance. If they would 
remove the barbed wire fence we might 
begin to look civilized. 

The Comell flah·hom ceued Its melo
dious notes with one df18pair1ng siKh, 
last Saturday. We would recommend 
them to spend their JfYrCt on a foot-ball, 
insteld of wind lnetruments i they need 
no training In that direction. 

D. D. Do~nan having soid the ~ 
~nty JourMl, is now devoting hit time 
solely to the publication otthe.F'anM
and Bruder, a four column, sixteen pille 
monthly. , The paper Is now being pair 
lished in this city and its editOr is mak· 
ing a su~ of it. • 

The glass for the Museum 11'11 fur
furnished by contract, but when it ar
rived some time ago, was condemned II 
inferior to contract. As soon II the 
glass arrives th41 cases can be completed, 
and for beauty and attractivene88 Cln 
hardly be surpassed. 

-Students of the University and their 
friends will find C. 1. Mozier's, 1~ 
Washington Street, the beat place to buy 
supplies in his line. His stock rep .. 
sents the novelties as they appear in 
market, is large and varied, and Pi& 
prices are always popular. 
, John Seydel, the popular grocer, baa 
just fitted up hit awre anew and pot 
everything in first-class order. He baa 
on hand a new supply of Dakota floor. 
The "Excelsior" and "Seek no Further" 
are fine brands. In looking for anytbiUl 
in the way of groceries you can ah,.y. 
find with him the choicest goods and 
moderate prices. , 

Professor in Loiric.-"What inference 
may be drawn from the I16ntence, 'Only 
the brave deserve the fair' 7 lit 

Enthusiastic fair one.-"May we not 
infer that, AU of the fair deae"e the 
brave 7" 

Old friends have received carda an
nouncing the marriage of Lieut. David 
Price. Mr. Priee left the S. U. I. at the 
close of his sophomore year, in 1872, tor 
West Point. He completed the COIll'88 

there and has since held the position of 
Lieutenant ih the standing army, An 
eBort WIIS made to procure his aervic8s 
aere at one time but he was theu inelig
ible. 

W. H. Bremner had a rather I18riOll8 

accident last Saturday afternoon while 
playing foot-ball back of the S. U. I. He 
evidently was unacquainted with the 
"bucking act," and was thrown very {or· 
cibly upon his arm, breaking it near 
the elbow. It is now doing II weU ... 
could be expected. The rongher part 
of foot-ball is sometimes carried IID

necessarily too far, and should be dls
couraged by the pl~yera. 

Prof. Parker iOO8 to Sheffield, m. 
next Thursday to deliver a lecture in the 
evening before the students of the echool 
of which Geo. L. Leslie hll cha1'l8. a. 
urday evening the Prof6880r deliv81'l the 
same lecture at N eponeet, 111., upon the 
invitation of F. 8. Aby. Title oflecWe 
will be "The A.ncient World II 888D 

.uder the Spade," referring, of (OQ\'I8, to 
remains and ruins discovered by exClv" 
tion. As we all know, Prof. Parker can 
make this lubject interesting. 

The cheif attraction of the Literary 
Socletiee of last evening was The Irvlna 
Declamatory Contest. The conteltiDti 
were C. H. Burton, Carl Snyder, E. L 
Stover, Jacob Cl08I, E. E. Derr, and 
Chas. E. Picket, members of the Society 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIEOE GOODS in 
the city. The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 
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GOODS in 

who have been succeuM in the prelim
iDarv contests. D. P. JohD80n had the 
neoeeeeary qualifications but ·was pre
vented by physical inability, While it 
wu not to be expected that, after so 
10Dg a time, the speakers would reach 
tbe same standard of excellenge as in 
tbe Preliminary Contests yet each en· 
tered into the spirit of his selection and 
helped to make the program very inter
eating. The judges Prof. M. B. Ander· 
IOD, JrliaJeB Day and Hutchinson gave to 
Jacob CIOBi , successful contestand of '83 
tbe tllst place, to Charles Pickett second 
place ud to E. E. Dorr third place. 
The mueic WI8 excellent and the audio 
eDt* Ippreciati ve. 

&II.,'" II tra ........ .tutnan .. 
lib. nIIII, ..... at Flab 8uar. 

D. Powell Jobnson met with a serious 
accident Jut Tuelday afteraoon. While 
ollt rldina his hol'l8. became unmlUlagea
ble ad threw him. Af't.er the wheels of 
a bupy had puaed over him he was 
picked up In In nnconscious condition 
and carried inw Dr. Clapp's office. His 
~nta arrived as BOOn as possible and 
sa lOOn 18 be became able he was taken 
home. Hr. Johnson's injuries, though 
serious Ire perhape not dangerous. A 
lady by the name of Mrs. Engelhart was 
aJao quite seriously bruised by the horse 
ronning against her. 

. Boots on vital problems in religion, 
from the s' audpoint of science and mod· 
ern thought. "Evolution and Christian
ity," 75 pagesj cloth, 50ctsj mailed cata· 
logues free. Charles B. Kerr & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago. Mention VIDETl'E

R1P01ITBll. 

Foot-Ball At COt nell. 
A much smaller crowd than usual ae

companied the foot·ball team to Cornell, 
Iaat.Saturd"y. .All arrived at Mt. Ver
non lbout 11 A. )(., cold and hungry 
Most olthe g. U. I. boys were invited to 
dinner by the Comellialls, after which 
allllll8mbled upon Mle foot-ball grounds 

The game was commenced at 2:10 P.IM: 
The first goal was rather hotly contested. 
Oil accouut of the different rules played 
tbere the Comellians appeared at ftrst to 
have the advantage, and nearly succeed
edin getting a goal, but the better disci
pline of the S. U. I. team was BOOn made 
apparent 

After lcon&eet ot an hour, theS. U. I. 
won the first goal, the two succeeding 
goals being made by the S. U. J. boYI in 
1. than 30 minutes. 

The mOlt notable feature of the game 
wsa the perCeci harmony and understand
ing which prevailed between the two 
Ieama dlll'ing the entire contest. These 
Ieama woold undoubtedly carry away 
the cbampiouahip. tor IJweetnesa of dis
position. 

The pme was finiahed at 4 P.)I. The 
majority of the boy8 took the train for 
lowl City, a few remaining until liter. 
Although the usual cordial reception at 
B. Hall was disJl8nsed with, we hear 
later, through mISunderstanding. Every 
one wu well satil8ed with bis Cornell 
Yilit, and wiBhes to perpetuate the 
friendly feelinl between the twoc 01· 
1 ... 

rHE VIDETTE .. .REPOR'l'ER. 

m~Junmlll StliIIt CUt N~.l 
---~~OIG.uiETTm 

CIGAiBTTB SNOItBRS wbo are willing to pay. 
little mOft than tbe price charged for\be ordinary 
trade Clprelles, will lind THIS BRAND luperior 
to all otben. 

The RIcDOld Smalt Cut No.1 CIgarettes 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0" 
PHYSICIAN 41: SURGEON. 

0/110', No. 21 CIIlltOll It., 0". U~/"'.ltV. 

HOURS. 11 to 12 a. m .• aud 2 to , p. m. 
Telephone No. 811. Re8ldence, 420 North Clln· 

ton Street. Telephone No. 46. 
Iowa CIty. Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 
are made from tbe brlabtHt, most delicately fta· 
vored and blebest COlt Gold Leaf grown In 
Vlrrini.. Tbls II the Old aad Or.trlaal 
br_d of 8tra1l1bt. cat Clprettes, ud 
_ brougbt out by UI in ibe YHt 1875. ; 

IIW ..... or DIlTA'ftOlf •• and oblerve thai 
HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 

the lInD .... u below Is on every package. 
W.BR I; GDft'BB, Kanufacturerrt 

BICBIIOn, 'fIBOllOA. 

o#~. 110 7 4110rU CIi/ttOIt It .• 10 • • CIt,. 
0IIl0e Houri: 8 to 8 .4. M., 2 to , P." Real

dence. Bolltb..t oorner Clinton pel Fairobild 
8trwta. Telephone No. 18. 

McDERMID'S DR. B. PRICE, 

DRUg STORE:'DENTAL ROOMS 
, 

CLINTON STREET. 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

We IOlIclt patron811\! from tudent. an4 ,,111 
lurnl b IIDe r~ m I'f"aeonable .a,ure . 811o/t 
M rH. !or WdiU drlcl"g . 

F. GRANDRATH, 
ProPrle1or of 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oytterl III e .. '1 Ityle in their .. -

eon. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinda or toolinl drinkl. 

Pine elC'" a lpecialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue. Iowa City. 
C?ver Lewis' Qrocery Store. 

-----. - 1 ". . AT MOON'S 
Mf'llM§! - AT- Mf'I~U"! 'Iowa C'ltyAc'ademy DRUG )( STORE 

LIGHTNER &: CO'S. '. . ' 
The largea~ and cheapest 8tock 01 

DRY GOODS, CARPIm & CLOAKS 
In Iowa. Store room 1llO feet long. two stories 

and basement full of new good. Oome and see 
us. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

CHAS. CAMMA OK. 
JOHN YODER. 

WEBSTEB~ 
With orwlthout Patent Index. 

IT D THE ITAJmARJ) 
In the Gov't Printing 08100, and Authority "UII 
the U. S. Supreme Court, and II recommell4M 
by the State Sup'tAI of Schooll In It Slaki. 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Words. 8000 Engravingll, 

A ~ Gazetteer of the World 
of 26,000 TIUe., (reeenUy added) &lid 

A Biographical Dictionary 
01 nearly 10,000 Noted Penont, 

Allin One Book. 
, 'I'IIe I ..... edition, In the quantity 01 matter It 
eontainl, 11 bellevIG to be the ~It volQllle 
publllbed. It hu 8000 more Wordl ID HI yo
eabulary than are found 111 any other Am. DIot'J. 
aDd nearly 8 tim .. the nomber 01 Enpllvlnp. 

It I. In Invalu_l)le aid to 1DielUpllOt III ever, 
Bchooland Family. 
t.' C •• om •• CO., Pub',., 8prlDIf)IId, X ... 

~~tY~ GiLLOTT~l 
's'feei ?Jlen~ .. 
GOLD IIZDAL, p.u.u, 1818. 

BIt 0tWIraI«I NwIMt, 

301 404-17CH104 831, 

_Ml"~~~""" 
J'oeeph Oillott • Bolli, ••• '1ft. 

'-. ________ ~~_ftw~.w ~ 

THE ,STATE UllYBRSlT.Y PRE· 
PlRITORY SCHOOL. 

FI~ students for 1111 departments of the UnJ· 
venlty. gives a I!ood bu In81'S edueatlon aud 
pre~re. younl! men and women to teacb In the 
Public Sch90ls of the State. Studen's !rom this 
Ae&c1emy are admitted to the Unlveralty wltb· 
ant further examluatlon. Student are IIllowed 
to cnter at any time. and hllve mlUlY of the prlv· 
liege of the University. 

• Wlal.t [ 'tlll ,.t/II lUIU1 U. 

I/tl., l.t. ,.t/u ~ltll Id. 
For atalol!ue or otb\lr Information apply to 

ROBBRT H. TRIPP. 

ALB~RT LOUGHRIDGE. 

) O. STARTSMAN \ 
i.~gl'~~ f§'I.~§· 

AND 

, JOB 10Rl OF ILL (liDS. 
1.08 "W" ... h1A.-ton Str .. t. 

Oultrl aov8culre fOrftce8, 1OIea1 terrat • 
IImm. clavi. clavi cocLleati. allClre, maJeoll. ter· 
rill. tela bomblrdlca. oopla pulvms nl&l'o8l " 
mle ilium, et Instrumenla Ylmatlca. IIc:bolae· 
tiel, nOiIDtervlsatia. 

00rIIer DIIkqw ct WCNlillflOft III. 

Epilepsy Fi~ or Falling Fits. 
A near and dear one of mine haTlDI been 

cured 10 luch a wonderful millner, I ,,111. lor 
humanity salle. make It known to one add .... e· 
10" ...... 0' Cb...... Addl'el\t 

MRS. H. JONBS, 
1334 yjN. 8T., PHIUDIl.PNIA, PA, 

lbeY1'f8peeUuIlY8011 It a b of 1 r 
patroo., •• 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 

• .wp .t . ...... , ........ -
FLOUR I liD I FEED I OF I ILL I mos, 

M. W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

T1JDEJllCT , 

When In want o/ anlJthlng In Drug., • • d· 
101" .. , Bru.h", 8oap., P"/lImc •• Ct· 

gort, etc., Jlou will fi"d (h. /) .. t at 
tI" LoIII .. t Priot at tJ" Drllg 

8tort, 7aO WIilA/"gto" 
8trHf. 

• .. UT.,ULLY 'LLUtTUTID. .............. "rtra, A..,.. 
............ U.noo. .... .. 
.. ... II II'" ... ~ , ... ' ..... ... 
Ute,. .... , •• t 0 .... ~I, ..... 
..... .... , lIlaU, olnll. 

,.. .... II fa A YIA. " .AI. 
...",. 0." If..,.. --,.,. .. .

,,(If ., II ",.r .... _WI, " .. 
".., •• JAil .. Il ... .,... ..... , 
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"" 110 • III .... '1 1,. It, I. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquartes for cmstom made ClothlnK andall latests styles Furnishing GOQde and Hate. One Price only. All goodI marked In plain 6gu 
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LAW DEPAR'TMENT. 
J . H. RoUIDALL. ~dUor. 

TI:{E VIDl!:l'TE-.HEPO.RTER. 
I , 

the same manner, as if the plaintiff's 
Rusband .had been po!I86I86d therein." 

banks and added hundreds of millions 
to the cirr.ulatlQ~ fD.ediutil of *~& , U: S., . 
has reduced interest to the lowest pOint But in Lash vs. Lash it is solemnly ad

judicated that "the i3Urvivorship of the 
The following is a;communication'{fqm parents is a fiction" devised for "the pur

Henry Vollmer, '87, who is in the office pose of fascititating the descent of prop-' 
of W. O. Schmidt, of Davenport : erty and that "neither is ro be supposed 

The recollection of the tirele88 perae- as taking from th~ other, because ill fact 
verance with which the "lawless ones" neither has anytbiug wbich the other 
at the S. U. I. toil at the vexed problems can take." 

:~!~rn~.~:: ai;d \~~h~::~~: h~;~~~8~~ ~'b'e Unl'l~e' ri~I"~ 
the publio credit to the foremost rank ~a~ Jl l' ~ 
amongst the nations of the world, atid • . 
has so magnified th.e CIlpital or the coun
try that borrowers have ceased to seek 
lenders and lenders are seeking every
where, in beneficent enterprises, invest· 
ment of their wealth. 

of the law and strive to unravel its many And in criticism of Moore vs. Weaver 
twisted kno"'"-tbe undaunted pluck the aatotli8bing inforlllAtion h given oa 
with which they try to pick tbeir way' tl.at in that case tbe ·step.mother of the 
through tbe "pathles wildernese of pre- intestate did not take as dowtreu of her 
cedent," known as the Common Law, husband, but as diltributee oj /he uta~ oj 
leads me to present to tbem a legal nut her steP-cAild.V ' , 
(I hope it is not a cbestnut) upon which Will some kind friendpnform a Buffer
they may exercise their intellectual Ing public and a perplexed profeseion 
molars. what the ruleT is in Iowa on this qUe&-

n Is the questiou, very IIImple it tion? Does' anybody know what the 
would seem at first blush, who are the Supreme Court means? Does the Su
heir. of a man, who died in ihls State preme Court itself know wha' it IDeaM? 
lOme time ago, and left a very consider· r propound these querles to the yonng 
able estate for the contention of bis legal luminari~, wbo read these eol
heirs and the emolument of tbllir law· . umns, hoping tbat some of tbem may be 
rors. induced to make a more tborough ex-

The parties involved are Croe8\18 Very- ammation of the authorities on tbiS l5ub-
ricb--:main ancestor. ject, than I have as yet been able to 

By his first wife, deceased, the follow· make and determine for themselves tbe 
ing children: Evangeline and Anali- a .. wers that should be given. 
mandllr. By second wife, deceBllad : Zo- Tbis case will undoubtedly find ita 
roaster, Xenophon aud Pericles. By way into the Supreme Court. of our State, 
third wife, still living : Geo. Washington. as the interests involved are large, and 

After the decease of Croesus V., the tbe parties to it, who sail under 
main ancestor, be left surviving 'him the rather peculiar flon-de·pluma in this 
above named cnildren and his third little SQuib are as much at v.riance, in 
wife. their opinions of the rule, as our revered 

Tbe whole estate is now to go through Supreme Court seems to be in its OplD' 
the grinding process of the legal mill and ions. Yours, Very Respectfully. 
the question i8 to whom and in what HENRY VOLLMBR, JR. 
proportions is the finished product (i. e. DAVlliNPORT, IOWA. 
what remainsafter thalawyers are paid?) 
to be distributed. 

To whom and in what proportion does 
the share of the deceased Xenopbon in 
the estate of his father descend? 

In this connection, decide if you will, 
whetller under our present code chil
dren of the half blood inherit equally 
with those of the wbole, a question to 
which Iowa's Supreme Cohrt gravely 
Baith "quaere." 

In thi8 connection further, try to re
concile the cases of Moore VI!. Weaver, 
68 Ia. 11; and Lash vs. Lash, 57 Ia. ~, 
~ see whether you can agree with the 
rather muacular construction ' given to 
the former decision by the court in the 
latter. The statute in question is Sec. 
2427, which runs as folIoWB, to-wit :-"If 
both parents be dead, the portion which 
would have fallen to their .bare by tbe 
above rule (i. e. that one-half of the es
tate goes to the ' father and [one-halfto 
tbe mother of an intestate, leaving nei· 
ther wife nor isBue), shall be disposed of 
in the Bame manaer aa if they had out
lived the intestate and died In the poe
l8I8ion and ownership of the portion 
thoa falling to their ahare," etc. • 

A J\l8tice of the Peace who resides 
something lese tban fifty miles from San 
Jose, and who also holds the honolable 
and honest office of notary publie, trans
acted a couple of little jobs in his notjlr
ial capacity the other day which entitles 
him to special mention. The first was 
to take.the acknowledgment of his ~ite 
to the signature to a deed. He certified 
under his official seal that he examined 
,her "separate and apart from her ~UII
band," etc. This was pretty good, ~ut 
tho following day he eclipsed the recprd 
by officially certifying an ac .. nowledg
ment of hia own signature to a mo~e. 
This takes the sbine oft' of the Santa 
Clara clergyman wbo lOme years ago 
performed his own marriage ceremon,. 
Tbtl J/I8tice ofthe Peace who committed 
a man for ."the crime of insanity" mm 
look out for his laurei8.-8an .TOIt Jler
cury. 

BALANCI or TRADI or THI U. S. 
A great many who base their doctrines 

of revenue upon the writings of tbe po
litical economist endeavor to convince 
us that the balance or trade has little to 
do with the prosperity of our country. 
For answer to this look Into the history 
of our country and find that the change 
in our balance oftrade which was effect

n may be Baid thaUh is cannot be . so ' 
because it 18 inconsistent with a system 
of laxation whicli isjnJu'Btice-and rob
bery, becaul5e it 18 not a logieai'deduction 
from a logical propo8ition, but. it is so, 
and theorle& 'moa~ retire · when they 
come into contact {nth ~18. The U. S. 
brings in 1Ifty millions of money each 
y .... erom ,Ul • ..,t"Of the world in pay
meat or the raYol'lble balince of our 
trade . . It,pll in twenty Y,e&rs bave a 
thousand million~ more to use in the in
tereet of production. If money is no~ 

wealth It Is In enormPUlly powerful in· 
strument in the production of true 
wealth. Nations seek to acquire it for 
the same reasons that individuals do. 
and bot~ find it to tb,eir advantage to 
po88688 It, and it will be many yeam be· 
fore theories will convince the statesmen 
of this conntry to pass measures to break 
this favorable balance. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good morsl character, muat be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hM lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of tbe fineet schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, witb a fortune off40,OOO well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one moat 
buy tbe wedding l5uit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keep!! the most stylish, and 
beat fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera Houae Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, th9 belt of soda water and·lemon
ade, and the choicest line ot confection· 
ery and cigars. The beat quality cil 
goode kcpt on hand. 

....... l1li 1bIwa ... h.-na. ........... 

.... ".,_ ""*17, IIMrtpliool! prtoo, IIJO .. 
~I ... .,.., .. ~" '" aIt...s,..... .... IUD ...s •• will ... ,.. lilt .......... 
_ .. _,... .... ..,,01l1li--.... 

..." Longfellow III HII LIbruy," 
__ ... ..,~ ... Md1 ...... ' .. 10_ 

,...... ......... " .... .tIf. 
8PJDCIA.L OFFER. 

Now, in Moore va. Weaver tbe court 
expreaely cite th" dower .tatute, Sec. 
2440, and indulge in tbe following die
CU88ion :-"Jt Ie urged that the hlllballd 
of the plaintiff, Alvira Moore, was at ao 
time JlO886886d of an estate In the prop
erty in question and that, therefore, abe 
cannot under Sec. 2440, take any interest 
therein. fbe answer is that under Sec. 
2457 the property is to be disposed of in 

ed ten or twelve years 810, and haaslnce ~ 
continued, has caused a change of own
ership in the great mB88 of U. S. bonds, ! 
has caused a cessation In the payment 
of interest to foreign countries, has 
8wollen the coutents oC our Bavings _ 
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ThU [DitlilaUdII -"bnoeI a Collliriatt D.. 
Oartmat. a r.w ,~t,' a Jieabl 0.
partm_t.aB~olMluc.l~. 
aad a DOtal Dellarimeat. ~, I 

COLLEGIAn D6P!RTIJH; ., 
The VoUealate De ......... , eabraoel, 

8cltool Qj Llttm and • B~lIool Qj Bci~. De 
an- oonferred are BacAllot' qf ArtI, BacUDr ., . 
PAllo'OIl.', Baclulor qf 8 ...... ad 0.,," .. 
ginMrlflg, aooordiDa to the -.we of Itadr pu • 
• aed. at the ltudent'a option. A ooune of 1M
"' .. " in DldactiCI ill P Tea to the Senior oJ.-

2'uition F.. Inoidental expen-, ..... or to 
Coatr Rep_tati ... , ..... .., tImD DIe 
rear iI di ridecl into three tenaa. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law DepartJa •• , ooune IIteadI 

oyer two IChool 1earI of.fortr .... .. 
One ,ear apent In lepl ltad, andet .... cIino-
tion of .. attorner in actual praotiOl, or ODe 

rear epent in a npatable law IChool. or onl 
J1I8rI ~Te practice u aUoeneed aitonlIJ, IIIIJ 
be reoeiyeci u an IQnfYllltnt for o~ )'1M in W. 
IChool. 

Taitiollo PI per tena. \If tao per )'1M, II 
.ciYance. Hatal of ten-bookl, '1 \ per,.. 
Parobut priOl, rro tor the two ,ean __ 

ISDlCAL DEPARTIEIT. 
The .elltea' Depart.e.t. Two IlOIINI 

entitle the etudent to examination for tile 
decree of Doctor of Mediolne. 

Leotare feM, PI for the ooune. llaUiOlll .. 
"011 tH. II. No oharae for 1IIIItIIri&l. 

HomtB8opathic 1ed1eal Department. 
The ..... pa&IaJ. .M&eal De ..... -

aeD&' Two _ entitle the ltadent to •• 
amlnatiOli fer the!lepee of Doctor of 1IeiIoine. 

Leotve r-_e u lIeclIoal Deputmeat 

Dental Department. 
The De.tal De,ana •• &. ror ~ 

mat addnll A. O. Bun'. D.D.a., Iowa Cltr. 

PBlRIlCY DEPIBTlBIT. 
The PbeniallC7 Departllleat. witll 

two JIIIft ooone of 1tDdJ. IIllL L. Do ...... 
Dean. loft Cit,. 

'or or.taloru oontalninl fall i.IItonDMIoa II 
to oonl'll8 of liad, ud ''-' ad.u-

,harZ,s et. eicha,',r, 
PR&81DUT 
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FIANCES WILLARD says; "It is a cu
rious fact, but in no non,c<educational 
coHere·town o( which I hear, does the 
W. C. T. U. Bourish; whilll c<education· 
ahchools, o( no matter how high grade, 
lumish congenial environment to our 
work, It eeelJle to be a princi pIe tliat 
the more monastic & coll~e or a-church 
may be, the hospitality oC thought has 
it (or progrel!8ive moments, especially 
among women. Hence it is. in thetKl 
college towns and churches, that we are 
lIe/dom asked to speak, or helped 
to (ocnd a society which, !n the humble 
jodgment o( White Ribboners is especial
ly Deeded to purify the atmosphere of 
tobacco and alcholic fumee."- Woman's. 
loom. 

. ,~~ 'MARV.ELOUS ' , 

MEMORY FINE.":S·HOES ! THIS lli FOR 'YO 

All De .. Itylelll lote Boob, 8ta· 
1iIIIrJ, FAltIll oliltylograpblc Pea .. 
o.u. BruIaeI. Dra .... Iutraeata. 
........... ,.. 011 nerytblD. Ia 
II ~ ttIIt l1'tIoIel1Je at FlU', Buar. 

The Union Bakery . 
This bakery is the oldest and most re. 

liable in town. Our readers will find 
here the la~est , assortment of cakes, 
pies, bread· and confectionery. Fine 
bread and wedding cakes a specialty. 
Reduced bread rates to clubB. Cor. Market 
aDd Linn streets. A fine assortment of 
candies just received. 

....... c.L FULL ESS •. 
LATEST [NGLISH. 

oss COUNTI\V ~ 
'WHITE CAPS. 

:.IInE~E" Of' l\(rl~ED TAm WILL 
. F1~O. THESE CIGA~ETT[5 "Ll THAt 

DISCOVERY; 
WIwllll unlilu IIrtljl(J/M 1fI.utH •• 

'. Attlllloolc 1I1II,. ......... _ f'Hd11t9. 

Recommended b'ol Mark Twain. Richard Proc· 
tor, tbe SCientist. Hons. W. W. Astor, Judah P. 
BenlamllD, Or, Minor, lc. ClllsS of 100 CoIum· 
bla Law studenlS; two clllSses of 200 eacb at 
Yale; lOOlit 1Jnlverslty 01 Penn. Pblla.~ 400at 
Wellesley Colleg~. alld tbree large plllSSes at 
Cbatauqna UnlverMltv. &c.' Prospectus post (ree 
from. PROF. L018ETl'K, 237 5th Ave, • 

: • , New Yor~. 

8. J. KruWOOD1, Pree. J ~. CoLDIU1 (Jub. 
r. J. COl. Vioe-rree. J. O. ~W1TZ\UI.A8IIt. Cub. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, tDl,OOl. . 
DI.IOTO.~E. Olark. '1'. I. Cosl.Tboe. HIU. 

T. Sansu, '1'. IS. Wal~ Jr~'. 8 • .110611. 8. I, 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. Lewia. #ODD N. Cold_. 

• .i. I 

r-- / . II 

, I • If .. 
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We' have now in stock a fine selctjon of . , 

LADIES, 
'and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents· Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 
your money than any other 
house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dlbuqle Streit. 

XalJory'. OJaten ..... 114 In aD, •• ,Ie UI4 q ... 

Do' not beltaken in by the 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

E2I 

and eu min lh 

Photograph~ 
th&t ar 

UNEXCELLED 
anywh re, bt'for yon h.v your 

T,ictu tak D. 

11 Dubuque St. 

D. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
STAPLI I DB I PIICT I GBOCUIIS (odlD B( Of !II RED. AMERI(.AMS·lrr 

iotlDO~ WILL rt~O ytI[M I~ '.AMV flf\.ST 
MSS T08~tCO a~op.~ .T~t ST~D. 
..." __ MU11a1C'111 ....... _ .... 

KIN'NEY TOBACCO CO. , 

L ... u P.lJIIOJII, • Imm.L 8wIuD~ tit,. 1Iea1.,luDebel, dellelclft,lU4iIe, 
J'Nft~.UUDD 181t. • loecre&II,clpn,ekI. WBE'J'8'l'ONB'8 

IIIIC ..... ' h IWIIIIY allOl , 

JEW-VORK FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~.-!,"AIUI ___ A_O_.ALL. __ little Drug Store on ~e Comer 

IOWA Cln.IOWA. 

DIuarou - LJIIIIII "'*- ,., •. DIt 
I. T. Tva"1 O. W. JIarq~ I. Bnd"., 
O. 8. Waloh. AlDOl M. Curl!f. 

OFFO£ 011 WA'H/IIITOII ,Tft££T 

IdRUJBT,lTBRI a IORRO', 
ProprlttOl'l 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
....... ' 01 __ ... to 0fIter. • flail ""' 

. of toni .. .,.. al,..,. ...... 

~€']' ta.l:'y SU1t. 
"'8PEOULTY. 

WAlClES, CLOCKS, &. JEmRY ~:~'F!::~! ~~ AVENUE DYE WORKS 
PIaooI, OrDDIlIld III klDd. of MualQ&\ In· or Night. 8tud,,,t,' ,all. prompt- ,. D. IILLETT, Prop. 

ICI'IIMDh. Bepalrtng Deatl, and prompt· I Att, d'-J to 
cIOIIe. New loods received weeki,. 1/ ".... 

DU'~QUB STRBIT, • IOWA OITY. Leave Calls at Blpreee OIIIee. Telephone UII. 

P.opl, of refin,d tMt. dill/ring .p.oially fin, Clgarett ... hould u .. 
our Batln, Four In Hand, Athl'tlo and Cupid. 

S~GH'r O'U'r, H.A.N~ UA~:E2, 
from th' b .. t Virginia and Turh'III I.a/. 

PIeri .. , Tobaoco Wor"" E,tabll.h.d 7846. 
Fourteen FI"t P,I" •• dal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball &. Co. Roohester, N. Y. 
• 

All kind. of Cleanln.. Dye· 
In. and Repalrln. Neat

ly done. Dye. warrant
ed not to rub off. 

... FIl-'B ... 

Boots • Shoe. 

I..,. a ,..111 .. of 

cJUu" + a4 + I ,At', 
I'EIlFVIE8, 

CHAUTAUQUAPOUQU&T,' 
H&LlTJlOPI, PItANOIPANNI, 

AND WHiTt ROI& 

au, .. euce aael pt ...... t 

.ov~. 

~:-t~~~~ 'rrJ!:.=Ir· 
~ arr= !!r~=:" of 

0.. block 11th of P. • 

8I'llBEN'l'8 
Will find tb tin t and t. 

III D , 

lDB~~lD • 
AU 'HI "'" ODH'. 

Ateo r b d aad PuR M \)I '{ 

AT 116 LLEOE R};ET. 

.. RI'I rIICIlmGI mIL 
SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUaE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. L. HAOEBOIC()II:, J. H. 8U(li)lft, J&dUOr •• 

One of the most important powers of a 
physician is that of observation. To the 
mlln wh""e {"p,lIti!'!! IlTe well trained, 
the greater his powers of perception the 
greater his ability. The keen eyed 
surgeon allowed no aymption8, howl'ver 
in~ignitlcant it may seem, to eacape bis 
notice. The position a pa~ient wumes 
wben sitting often determines or aids a 
dia~osi8 of vesicle calculll8 and the 
Blight difference in pitch of sound may 
distiDguished a tumor from an aneurism· 
A sliaht irregularIty in gait hlUlled to in
vestigation which discovllJ'8d hlp-diaeille 
and only IlUIt Friday we were impre886d 
by the Blight symptioD8 tbat marked the 
difference between an overlan tumor 
and an enlarged spleen. The difference 
biitween the master and the novice Iiea 
lalgely in their rela~ive ability to observe 
tho little things. To see that which is 
apparent to all gives but little honor, but 
we marvel at the wonderoua skill of the 
master mind, whose diagnosis seems in
spired, when it really depends on a just 
application of the little things t bat otbers 
fail to find. Every point must be 
noticed, for of what a',ail is all our 
knowledge if we can't gain tbe data upon 
which to apply it. A good anatomist, tM 
bll 1\ good surgeon mustaee; a ~d mem
ory can make tbe one, but to gain the 
fame of the other, it must be supple
mented by the powelS of perception 
which form the basis of reason. 

Among the moat valuable branches of 
instruction to the second year grades is 
that of microscopy. It forms an excel
lent basis for physiological study, and 
under the direction of Prof. Hill has be
come not only an important but a fasci
nating study in whiCh every graduate 
shoud be proficient. 

The Medics are distinguisng themsel· 
ves in still more varied waya. Beina 
disciples of Aesculap, did not prevent 
their gaining laurels in debate and hav
ing already established a reputation lUI 
vocalists, they now appear lUI poets and 
composers. We give the song, rendered 
last evening in the Zet haU by M8118J'8. 
Pr8I8Dell, Haughey, Hurd and Beck.: 

.. JII8t to aaab. ell ..... Ia 8ualoeu all 
AroUlld." 

'Now we're going to sing a 8On~, 
And we wont detain yon long, 
It's about the Lawa and Medics in thla 

town. 
Laws and Cads are in cahoot, . 
To trample Medics UDder foot, 
But we',e JUde a change in blllineea all 

arouDcI. 

Cboraa: 
Yee, we've met them iD debate, 
And you all well know their fate, 
Tho' the La"s felt BUre, the Medics 

weuld go down; 
But our boya they bolted thro', 
And they scored a point or two, 
Just to make a change in business all 

around. 

Laws and Med's ODe' night did go, 
To IOciety you kno", 
To hear the honors of callinp to be found 
And the ljul8tion, ratber large, 
Was handled well by those in charge, 
And a change was made in business aU 

around. 
Cho. 

For the Laws knew they were beat, 
And aeknowledged the defeat, 
When they chal\enK8d a rehearsel of the 

groulld; 
Tho' Medics, speecbes never make, 
A back seat they will not take, 
And they made a change in business all 

around. 
Cho. 

Now the Laws would not succumb, 
So to a Cad, they qnicly run, 
A.nother wrestle with the Medica they 

were bound; 
And a time was quickly set. 
Our boys loaded up you bet, 
J uat to make a change in busineaa aU 

liround. 
Cho. 

How the LaWtl they did contend, 
Without them this world would end, 
Grover Cleveland and their country 

would go down. 
But by [heir argument so loose, 
Man WIUI prov'n to be a goose, 
sO the judges changed the busineaa all 

around. 
Cho. 

At the ending of the fray, .1 

When then the smoke had cleared 
away, 

T'wlUl decided that our boys had held 
. . their ground' . ;rGii 

And the Laws said t'was a shame, 
To get beat at their own game, ". 
But we made a change in busineaa all 

around. 
Cho. 

Now friend Laws when you're on t,he 
street, 

U a Medic you should meet, 
Jl18t ahake handa and let good will and 

peace abound; 
For in this wide world of wOe, 
They need both C?f ua, you know, . 
Unless they make a cbange in business 

all around. 
Cho. 

Dr. Hunt, claaa '87 WIUI in town yester
day,just lUI jolly as ever. He reports a 
rusbing businetll. 

Poor Billy Greene II dejllCted and 
downcast in .pirit; one of his most val
ued t·reaaurers is no more and he looks 
in vain for the e.r face of his beloved 
one, now cold in death. The fact ia his 
dOl died-of too much physiology. 
Where can he get another? Can no one 
help him out? 

Monday evening was celebrated lUI 
l18ual by numerol18 distingllished Med
ics who, although the night WIUI chilly, 
were not anxious to accept the hospi
talities oCthe city here. And when two 
or three of their triend laws were lOb
bied, they were. seen to scatter BOme"hat 
likeratl. 

Do the Medics know .they have. old
er sister 'who looks oPon their frolics 
"ith the sedate protective air of a sage? 
We have repeatedly been wured of the 
fact; and state it though It blast the 
fond hopes of some of the ladies men. 

U we work upon marble, it will per
ish; if we work upon brass, time ",ill ef
face it: if we rear temples, they will 
crumble into cuat; but if we look llpon 
immortal minds; if we imbue them with 
principles, with the just fear oC God and 
love of our fellow-P'!en, we enarave on 
those tablets something which will 
brighten to all eternity.-Weblter. 

One story Intelle¢ta. two-itory Intel. 
lects, threHtory intellects with sky
lights. All fact-ooUectors who have no 
aim beyond their facta, are one-story 
men. Two-story men compare, reIUIOn, 
generalize, uiin" the labors oC the fact
collectors, lUI well as their own. Three
Btory men idealize, imagine, predict; 
their beat illumination comes from above 
thropgh the skylight.-Holmu. 

Scene at ~ college town; Student (to 
servant at ' the (Ioor)':"Miaa Brown? Ser· 
vant-She.a engaged. Student I know 
it. I'm what she's engaged to. 

OPERA HO'USE 

. Tuesday, Noy. 8th. 

WILSON'& RANKIN'S 

. MINSTRELS, 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISijING COMPANY 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly. 

Only DaUv in the City, and the LaraeI 
Weekly in the State. 

'Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per 1Iear. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kindl 01 . 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume,. 

All the finest ~d latest deaipl aad 
atyles of binding d~e on ahort. notiol 
by skilled workmea. 

-. 

"'8eDdfor •• ~ 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING "co.. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
Students will find it, to their advantage to go to this old and popular gali'3ry: All are welcome 
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